
RUEBEL NAMED TOP CAMINO
The 

Junior 
Circuit

i By STEVE LESCHER

J Memorial Day twin bills will 
; be plentiful in local youth
* baseball activities with four 
5 (scheduled Thursday in Little 
! League and Babe Ruth League 
; action. Little Leaguers in the 
' North Tnrrance, American and 
> Pacific Coast circuits will see 
? d6uble duty as will squads m
* the Torrance Babe Ruth group, 
s With no-hitters becoming 
£ commonplace in local little
* league competition, P a c if i c 
J Coaster Glen Janns added his
* name to the select list as his 
J Angel tcamrnatcs hammered
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Eight Win Special 
Awards At Banquet

By STEVE LESCHER ' 
Herald SporU Editor

Climaxing the tenth year of athletics at El Camino Col- 
ege, stellar basketballer Roy Ruebel, the brightest part 
f an otherwise dismal Metropolitan Conference campaign, 
eceived the college's coveted 1956-57 Athlete of the Year i 
resentation at Friday night's annual Spring Sports Award j 
Janquet in Campus Center.

Dave Scott Tops Field 
In North Golf Tourney

Saxon Dave Scott fired a 75 Wednesday to easily garner first place honors in the 
first annual North High Invitational Golf Tournament on the Alondra links.

  SalonTinYhe fin ga"me oVsun' i Cross-town rival Ron Hase of Torrance finished second in the competition, six 
; day's triple-header. John strokes back with an 81. Hase deadlocked for the second position with Rusty Striff of 
; Hughes homered to pace the Redondo but won a play-off on the first hole to decide the final rankings, 
j Angel attack. I      :        Scott was the recipient of a    :       

Earlier in the week, the An 
gels crept closer to the league< ge

s Fading Seals by crushing the 
' Beavers 19-1 with Ted Day con- 
I iributing two round trippers 
', Ind Janas and John McLaugh-
   fin each hitting one. 
J ~ On 'Sunday, the Seals routed 
j the Stars by a decisive 11-1 
c margin on a three-hit perform- 
Jjjnce by Eric Spellman. In a 
^previous contest, the top run- 

,-.iiers downed the Scions 8-2 
( with Steve Turner, also turning 
5 in a three-hit jewel. 
; The North Torrance Little 
'. League race drew tighter this 
t week when the Indians scored
  a 3-2 upset to hand the Trojans 
I their initial loss of the young 
i season.
 ; The defeat threw the league
  lead into a deadlock when the 
5 runner-up Bruins pulverized 
'.the Huskies by a 17-0 count.
 .However, the Trojans showed 
;'. their batting prowress later In
 ithe week by scoring at will 
'against the Bean to triumph 
\ 15-3. 
;- Sparked by the pitching of
  Irv Pallea, with two no-hit per- 
.-fectos behind him, the Ameri- 
Jtan Little League Giants -won 
. twice recently to move into the 
; league leadership with the 
; White Sox, Dodgers and Pi 
grates within striking distance. 
; Pallea propelled his team 
i mates to a 15-2 victory over 
!the Red Sox. Red So* batters
 Dale Williams and Jerry Fink 
'got the only hits off Pallea,
  the first two he has allowed 
'this season. Jimmy Wills and 

^Newell paced the 14 hit at- 
<tack with three safeties apiece.

 ; Larry Gunther threw his 
tthrid win of the season as the 
JWhlte Sox moved into second
  place by defeatting the Dodg 
,ers 8-1. They were previously 
i knocked out of the top spot by 
£the last place Tigers 8-7 with 
jboth teams scoring'four times
  in the final inning.
J The. National Little League
  Stars copped two victories re 
Jcently to dominate play in tha
  division. Winning by close mar 
i gins, the Stars defeated the
 PhllUcs 6-4 and Braves 5-2 
»The thriller of the week was
 provided Sunday when a sixth 
jinning rally netted the Cardl 
Jntls   tight 5-4 nod over the
  Cubs.
i The Vests Airway Pilots 
J continue to dominate play i 
cthe Pacific  American Babe 
J Ruth League following three 
«early wins. Pilot Rlcky Gomcz 
, and Fred Tlbbens and Bill 
JO'Brien of the Red Sox con 
tributed the -first round trip- 
;pers of the Pac-Am season in a
  game last week . . .
: Thus far, the Pilots have
  beaten the Red Sox, Yanks and
  Athletics.
j  -

iBeverly Rolls 
jOn With 10-2 
jVentura Win
{ Beverly Hills, the num 
tone team in the Pion 
^League.this season, successi 
jjly opened their bid for a < 
^championship Friday by r< 
Jing Venture 10-2 behind a 
<hit attack on the Norman < 
Jmond,
  Norman ace Alan Well 
.easily set the Pirates down 
^six hits and was rarely in tr
•ble after the visitors sco; 
jlheir tallies In the sen
•stanza.
  JJeverly, which ran av
 with the Pioneer league r 
jw$h 14 wins In IS outir
 scared four times in the f 
jinhlflg to decide the outcoi
 Vetituri ......AM OW 000-- 2
 BMnrly Hill. .,401 1*0 OOl-lO 1 
: frnklns and K«lly. 
.-Weiner and Hill*.

THIS WEEK IN LITTLE 

LEAGUE, BABE RUTH
LITTLE LEAGUE

Sunday I'uiklei-Intllai
Bruins-Bears. 

Monday Brulnl-BPi 
Turfday-Brulns-Bc 
Wednesday Inetlani 
Thursday Indians-:

IliMklM-Trojuu

-Trojan,

urday Trojans-Bruin"; 
Beavers-Indians; 
Trojans-Bruin*.

AMERICAN 
(Oil Amo FHId) 

nday — Red Sox-Dodge

Thursday Pirates-White 8ox;
Dodgers-Red Sox. 

Saturday TlBers-Olanls;
White Sox-Plratea. 

NATIONAL 
(Del Amo Field) 

Sunday Stars-Cards;
Cubs-Phlllles. 

Monday Braves- Yankees; 
Wednesday Cards-Stars; 
Friday Phlllles-Cubn; 
Saturday Yankees-Cards. 

PACIFIC COAST
<Kli»l Fltld) 

Sunday Solons-Padres;
Seals-Angeln. 

Monday-Seals-Stars: 
Tuesday Stara-Beaveri. 
Wednesday Beavers-Solons. 
Thuraday Angola-Padres;

Seals-Beavers. 
Friday Solons-Stars. 
Saturday Beavera-Anlelal

Stara-Padru;
Solons-geala.

TORDONDO
(Caraon Bowl)

Sunday Cards-Braves:
Dodgers-White Sox. 

Monday Red Sox-Yankeea. 
Tuesday Indians-Dodgers. 
Wednesday Glanta-Ana-eli. 
Thursday Wbtte Sox-Guba. 
Friday Braves-Giants. 
Saturday Dodg«ra-Cuba|

Bed Sox-Cardl.
MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE

Monday Tlgers-Br»Ti» (Kettler) I 
Olantj-Dodgers (Shinoda).

Tue«day Cuba-Padrei i Kettler) I 
Cards-Sun. (Shinoda).

,nta (KeUl«r)i

..._...._
Saturday Indlana-Padrea (KetUer) 

8eals-Dodg«ra (Shinoda); 
Angell-Tlgeri IKettler>| 
Cubs-Yankees (Shinoda).

BABE RUTH
PACIFIC-AMERICAN
(247th and Cranihaw)

Sunday Indians-Athletics;

. 
Saturday Red Sox-Tlgers

Pilots-Indians.
TORRANCE 

(Del Amo Fold) 
Sunday—£eals-Dons;

Solons-Mountle*. 
Monday Stars-Beavers. 
Tuesday Angels-Oaks. 
Wednesday Stars-Seals. 
Thursday Doni-Solons i

Ralnlers-Padrle*. 
Friday Uountles-Angels. 
Saturday  Oaks-llslnlera;

Beavera-Padrcs.

golf medal while Hase and 
Striff won_silver an'd bronze 
awards, respectively. A trophy 
was the goal for the -winner's 
school and will be presented 
to North High at the High 
School Coaches' Banquet at El 
Camino June 4. El Camino 
Golf Coach Al Greenleaf, who 
assisted the hosts in planning 
and running the tournament, 
will make the presentation.

The tourney was open, to 
two 'senior representatives 
from each surrounding school. 
Participating schools included 
North High, Torrance, Redon- 
do, Gardena, Inglewood, Leu- 
zinger, Mira Costa and El 
Segundo.

Next year the 'tournament

both a closed division for sen 
iors and an open division for 
five representatives of each 
school regardless of grade, it 
was announced by North High 
Golf Coach Bill Wood.

The Saxon linksters, who 
finished second in .Pioneer 
League competition behind 
Beverly Hills, resume activi 
ties tomorrow when Wood 
leads them into the CIF team 
championship at Brookside in 
Pasadena. The following Mon 
day, the CIF individual 
matches will be held on the 
Montebello course,

Coach Wood picks powerful 
Long Beach Wilson, Downey 
and Beverly Hills as the top 
threats for the CIF champion 
ship.

El Camino's golfers, playing 
some of their worst golf of the 
season, finished ninth in the 
California state link champion 
ships Monday at the La Jolla 
and Mission Valley Country 
Clubs in San Diego.

San Bernardino JC took top 
honors, one stroke ahead o 
Metro champion Santa Monica 
Russ Seville had the lowest EC 
round with 80-70 152, which 
placed him twelfth in the state
individual standings.

Sents Lose in 
Extra Inning 
CIF Playoff

Bay League baseball cham 
pion Inglewood, winner for 
four consecutive seasons, once 
again failed to advance into 
CIS" title contention when 
powerful San Diego scored a' 
run in .the bottom of the tenth 
frame to decision the Sentinels 
8)7 Friday at the Marine Re 
cruiting Depot in San Diego.

Inglewood ace Jerry Mont 
gomery, who pitched twice in 
the game and also played the 
outfield, was tagged with the 
defeat while Caveman hurler 
Jim Singleton, who came in 
during a ninth inning Sentinel 
rally, picked up the win.

After the losers scored a sin 
gle tally in the first, the lead 
changed hands four times be 
fore the final outcome. Ingle-

With his appointment by Co- 
rdinator of Athletics John 
(orrow as a highlighting event 
f the evening, Ruebel became 
he first El Camino athlete to 
chieve the highest Warrior 
)orts honor for participation 

n only one sport.
Four past recipients, Bill 

eters, Paul Held, Al Herring 
and Bob Weijs, won proml- 

ence on the hardwood but 
Iso showed versatility in other 
ports.

All-Metro
Ruebel, who alternated be- 

ween forward and center for 
te Warriors, received a berth 
n the All-Metropolitan Con- 
erence hoop team and partici- 
ated in the Metro All-Star 
ame in Bakersfield as El Ca 

mino's representative.
The 6'1" hoopster, who

to send the game into extra 
innings.
Inglewood .....100 000 231 0 7 12 C 
San Dli-gp .... .000 310 030 1 8 19 3

Portion, Montgomery (61. Oleilo- 
wiez (8). Montgomery (9) and Patera.

Flnberc. Singleton (9) and Whit- 
worth.  

Warrior Net 
Tourney Goes 
To Mustangs"

Top seeded Mike Connally 
powered Mira Costa to their 
second consecutive El Camino 
invitational high school tourna 
ment last week on the Warrior 
courts.

Connally swept through 2 
field -of 30 players from sur 
rounding high schools' and de 
feated fourth seeded Butch 
Appleton of El Camino in the 
finals.

Dan McMulIen and Jim Hart- 
er of Inglewood combined 
forces to win the doubles 
finals.

Director of the tournament 
was El Camino tennis Coach 
Norm Verry. The aim of the 
tourney is to encourage prep
players to enter El Camino.

BAY LEAGUE CHAMPS . . . Coach Joe Stuart takes a familiar poie In Intruding his 
Torrance golf squad to an unbeaten Bay League campaign. Next on lap for the victori 
ous Tartars, who roared pant ten opponents, Is the CIF team championships which begin 
tomorrow al the Brookilde course In Pasadena. Torrance players are (left to right) 
Bruce Bielefelt, Ron Hase, Doug Mills, Coach Stuarl, Terry Murphy, Jim Zack and Gary 
Deimon<<

f<

ver coached, finished in fifth 
pot in conference scoring with

14-game total of 261 points 
or an 18.6 average. 

Led Warriors
The Narbonne High gradu- 

te, In his second year at El 
Camino, led the Warriors in 
loth scoring and rebounds and

Ruebel also gained another 
ionor when he garnered the 
istinction of the most valu- 
ible basketballer, an honor he 
ilao achieved last year.

In other top athletic awards, 
wrestler Milton Loy, whose 
team finished second in South-. 
era California competition, 
was the choice for the athlete 
who accomplished the most 
outstanding performance dur 
ing the year.

In spring sports, awards for 
the most valuable player in 
each of the eight activities 
were given.

In addition to Ruebel, co- 
winners Dave Watt and Ed 
Saunders were selected in 
baseball while two awards

to Lee Miller and Frank Olsen.
Other Honors

Swimming honors went to
Brent Lake with Dick KeUer
taking top laurels in wrestling.
Other individual winners in-

September.
Robert Shoup and Ed 

'irst year on the North campus, 
will take over the reigns of 
he 'Saxon varsity football team.

Shoup, who is presently the 
ennis coach and will continue 
n that capacity also, got his 
schooling at John Muir in 
'asadena and the University 
of California at Santa Barbara. 
He was also'a member of the 
:oaching staff at Santa Barbara 

High School
Service Coach

Levy is a graduate of Long 
Beach City College, and Cal 
Poly where he played football. 
He also coached football while 
doing a 21 month stint in the 
Army. He coached JV baseball 
and B basketball and will con 
tinue with the baseball job.

UnbeateenTHS 
Linkmen Beat 
Micohi Squad

Coach Joe Stuart's success- 
ul Torrance golf team romped 

over Mlra Costa 255-278 Friday 
.0 complete their Bay League 
campaign with 10 victories in 
as many outings. The league 
champs beat the Mustangs on. 
their home Alondra course.

led the titlists, each carding a 
40. Gary Desmond and Doug 
Mills also tied with 43's while 
Randy Mills shot a 44 and 
Bruce Bielefelt a 45.

Tomorrow, Coach Stuart will 
enter a five-man team of Hase, 
Murphy, Doug Mills, Randy 
Mills and Bielefelt in the CIF 
learn championships at Brook 
side In Pasadena.

Competing against 32 South 
ern California squads, the Tar 
tars will play In foursomes 
»ith players from Beverly 
Hills. North 1 High and Laguna 
Beach.

Beverly Hills stands the best 
chance for the team champion 
ship, closely followed by Long 
Beach Wilson, San Diego. Dow 
ney and Montebello, Stuarl 
stated.

Next Monday Stuart will 
tend Desmond and. the playei 
that shoots the lowest rnunr 
tomorrow into the CIF Ind! 
virtual championships at Monte 
bello.

eluded Gary Vettel, gymnas 
tics; Wayne Richey, golf, and 
Charles Block, tennis. 

Although the intramural ath 
lete of the year was not an 
nounced, three other top hon 
ors were given. John Peel was 
voted the most improved play 
er while Jim Bates won the 
sportsmanship award and John 
Bernards was named the most 
enthusiastic player. 

A total of 77 athletes re- 
ceived letter awards for the 
participation in El Camino's 
eight spring sports. 

Winners of most valuable 
awards in all sports received 
special presentations from 
Dena Jewelers in Gardena.

One to Coaching 
rent Positions

; appointment and numerous 
hing assignments, North High 
tions for athletic activities in

Levy, both completing their

Bill Wood will continue his 
chores as varsity and JV bas 
ketball while Richard Wlnn, 
currently in charge of Intra- 
murals, will take over B bas 
ketball and will relieve Wood 
as coach of the golf team. 
Winn is a graduate of Los An 
geles State College. Melton 
Nygren, an industrial arts 
teacher with a minor in physi 
cal education, will direct the 
C basketball team. 

Only Newcomer 
Newcomer Ronald Barnes, a 

graduate of Ohio State Uni 
versity, will assume the coach 
ing duties in wrestling and B 
football at North. Barnes has 
worked on the coaching stafi 
at a high school in Columbus, 
Ohio, and did some frosh 
coaching at Ohio State. 

Barnes will be replacing Don 
Garrison in the wrestling as 
signment. Garrison, a Torrance 
High graduate who has also 
been coaching track, will con 
tinue spike chores and take 
over JV football. He gradu 
ated from Idaho State College. 

Also entering the track divi- 
s on, as well as cross country, 

. s Bill Ellings who coached B 
basketball and football this 
year. Ellings is a graduate of 
Santa Barbara High School and 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara. 

Retaining his position as var 
sity baseball coach will be Del 
Nuzem. 

Lynn Dalton, the present 
' track and cross country coach, 
. will become the boy's advisor 

n September while football 
. coach Cliff Graybehl will take 
. a counselorlng and teaching 
j position.

> Hear Hi* INDIANAPOLIS 
t SOO Mil* Memorial Day Rac«

RACE BROADCAST
* KBIO-740 on Your Dial
t 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Sponsored by:
r JOHNNY'S CUSTOM 
4 MUFFLER SHOP 

1213 Engraci*. Av»., 
Torr«nc«

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR . . . Combination center-forward 
Roy Ruebel, El Camino's All-Metropolitan Conference 
basketballer, was awarded the college's coveted Athlete 
of the Year presentation at Friday night's Spring Sports 
Awards Banquet. Ruebel was the fifth highest scorer in 
the Metro with 261 points and an 18.6 average. He was 
also named the top Warrior basketballer for the second 
consecutive year.

EC Hosts Eight 
At Prep Coach

Coaches and administrate 
host approximately 80 athleti 
istrators from 15 high schools 
School Coaches Dinner June 

In addition to district i 
Washington will attend the 
dinner. Three new high 
schools. South, Lennox and 
Aviation, who will open their 
doors for classes- in September 
will also send representatives. 

Districts schools invited in-v 
elude Inglewood, Morningslde, 
Leuzinger, Hawthorne, Tor 
rance, North High, Redondo, 
Mlra Costa and El Segundo. 

Planned for the benefit of 
acquainting high school offi 
cials, with the functioning 'of 
the El Camino athletic pro 
gram, principals, vice princi 
pals, athletic directors and 
coaches have received invita 
tions to attend. 

The entire El Camino coach 
ing staff will be present and 
each member will1 give a brief 
summary of the program and 
success of his respective sport. 

Sponsored by the Associated 
Student Body, the dinner is 
being planned by Fred Fred 
ericks, student body president, 
and Bill Bragg, commissioner 
of athletics. 

The group will be welcomed 
by El Camino College Presi 
dent Forrest G. Murdock while 
college directors Merl F. Sloan, 
Dr. William Harless and Carl 
G. Arfwedson will also be on 
hand. 

A short musical interlude 
will also 'be presented to the 
high school guests under the 
direction of Neil Hill. 

Also on the program will be 
a presentation by El Camino 
golf coach Al Greenleaf of a 
school trophy to North High 
for winning its own first an 
nual invitational golf tourna 
ment.

y Delegates 
ing Banquet
rs at El Camino College will 
c representatives and admin- 
at the college's annual High 

t in Campus Center, 
chools, Gardena, Serra and

Torrance American 

Legion Schedules 

WorkouH Wednesday
All boys interested in com 

peting in American Legion 
baseball are urged to attend 
Wednesday's workout at Tor 
rance Park, Del Nuzem, coach 
of the Torrance team, stated 
this week. 

Eligibility for American Le 
gion baseball is open to anyone 
born after Sept. 1, 1039: Six 
teen players are needed to 
make up the Torrance roster. 

Workouts Wednesday will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. The 1957 
American Legion season is 
scheduled to commence Sun 
day, June 9.

For Clauifkd Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

^feouOK-ys? PINS
are here!

TORRANCE BOWL
1953W. Cinonlt. 

FA 1-9864

Reliable Party
to service a route of CIGARETTE machines, 
NO SELLING OR SOLICITING. Route estab 
lished for operator. Full or part time. Large 
earnings. $1995.00 required.

Please don't waste our time unless you have 
necessary capital and are sincerely interested 
in owning your own business, and expanding to 
full time.

If fully qualified and able to take over at once, 
write briefly about yourself and include phone 
number for personal interview.

PARAMOUNT MERCHANDISING COMPANY
800 Bonhommi Av«., Clayton 9, Mo.


